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There Is nothing that takes away the.' eepeaially If weather condition over belt

WUl stay where you put 1C Water will not cause it to fall ot
natural shrinkage, of building will not track It.

Manufactured exclusively by .' ' v '..

CHARLOni; plaster co;
beautiful, womanly charms like a plod
ding, stooped, awkward carriage. There
la absolutely no excuse for that a loti
a 11 oil liter's Rocky Mountain Tea

tha crop unauettionably damaged by' tha eaorate and continuous rain' experienced during tha last two week
Fm D. ALEX2NDER

made. Tea or Tablet. H cent. R. H.
Jordan A Co. Write for. Booklet..Ml A Tryon. Those a04. CTOARXCrTTE, N. C.

' .: the difficulty af securing iul table cotton' ta meet ontataadlng angagemenla U Ilka,
lr to exercise a supporting Influence for
(ome alma ta come, and with the For Chicken Fred

we carry Wheatmanipulation going on at New York and
the uaoartalntv of tha weather definite Rosemary LotionWheat Screening,

sifted Cracked
opinion are rendered valueless. Up to

wv m virtiiicmi tnai mm aamaga
.Corn and Chipped
wnite oat a.

io taa crap ta infinitely more in quality
than In quantity, and with favorable

' weather condition hereafter there I no will protect your skin fromTHE STAR MILLS,oouih m oar nuno inai a MineraDunnant
yield will ha harvested, though It la

Thone St7.equauy true taat an abnormal early wind and cold, keeps it free
from chaps and makes it. iroet would result In a general reduction

or aorront erop animate and not only
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A very desirable dwalUng. No. 40 North Tryon etreel.
'fof rent: . ; . ; .
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room dwelling, No'. , South Tryos,V '
room dwalllnc No.'fOt BVith-try".-
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J?. E. teocfirane.
Insnrancw aid Rnl Katmirn- AgtakU.'. ' 1 '

EBPS1V MAMlfffw ma int w.l, u K, ( nuw
smooth and soft as velvetably adveaee them materially.

15 and 25 cents. TH I? Cfl A HLOTrr i.NAn.ONAl
'
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V.'. v.; t' 1y.we; iKf iiu. V;'; ? .'V'.'r ''ton Letter.' tpeatal to Tha observer. Dllworth Dru& Store,
( Y

BETTER

WASHING

rvw isr, , isvrrpooi wni wellfassor MfleeUtldM rkttA f a -- w Phone J4T. a S, DAVIS. It la well to pay bills promptly, but not to nay tha same bin
V twice. Soma times- - book-keeper- s, by mistake. send out bills after':4 to 4 POlnU higher, price were unchanged to polaU higher at tba close. . .tney nave neon paid. it you pay. ay chock., however, tha canceled '

checks are' returned to you aad van be produoad as receipts. Cheokw, ana .anuarr anq reoruary it lr.Tha English spot market wa 17 nolnt

l V;" i

- ing aooounis aro inarciore more man conrenience. They are aa
. Insurance against . overpayment Bvery man --or wemaa who pays'

bills should do so with ehecka.- - s
N

' ' . . x .

Tour checking account will be welcomed at The) tJbartotta .'
' Nattoaal Bank., wbaro you aro assursd of absolute security and tba

.moat.'..aourteous .aervlce. .,; A, n.,, v- - : '

l It TOTTIY, Cest-c- r ; B, D. HEATH, President."

hlghor on sale of 1,000.
Tha looal market opened weak at a

decline af I to n polnu In response to
tha cable and better weather report.
although there were still some light
precipitation aver tha bell according to
tba early map.

' Trading waa not mo active a It ha
; been recently, but after sailing off lo a. . . .e i. a i - i

Office of the HechoUlic8, Perpetuxl ; Biiildisg uid LoaA l-- '
"Patience baa eeaaed ta

' be a virtue," end house-
keeper are demanding bet-

ter washing, Wa ere equip,
pad to do your Family Wash-
ing right. Wa use tha
purest soap and wash It

Five Cnli Pet Pound.

;, month, price rallied on a renewal of
; bull support promoted by private cablesreporting Uverpool 4 point higher on

, tha euro. Thle port of 1 in ll point
was not held, however, and the marketduring tha middle of the morning waa' at about tba lowest. There was a mark.ed decrease In the volume of euMdebuying order, which are Indlapenslbla
lo a boll movement after the hort In-
terest haa been eliminated.

is Bank.&
j'; 'v. "; soucrfa.TOUB business.

:'v.'- -. I 'roim per cent, interest
rveumaie or me damage from the re.rent etorm are beginning to circulate

, Mabei-aha- a King, the Oeorglu authority.
place It at MO.txn bales erliiHl damage

i and tha arada af l ODO ono hau. i T--J

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.,
'i allowed , oa savings deposits; compounded ,

'Our Tims Certtfloateg bear Interest, from
by rain on open cotton In the field.

1 four time a- year:
'date of. deposit. f'- -'

"Comet Laundering."
Wret mill M. At 'charch. vr

radstreet' estimated tha actual dam.ago at XW.40O halat and aleo mentioned' lower grade. . i ;; kV'incw wterest quarter begins October ist, -
..t' ! r :', - v; ; v.,.-.- ,

" V
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- in-- awuix are. or court, thapurest sart of giiraiwork. The lowering
. P. M. BROWN, President. , , ; ; v W. Ii. JKXKVSB Caahlcr.'
H'.'i 1 iW- - B." ALEXANDER,. Vlco Preeldeirt.; ,;',

October 1, 1906., .17,000 filiares in Torce. ;

The management of the above 'Association ' has, from
its earliest organtzatiol realized the fact that the officers --ft'J
of it were simply the "Trustees: of the Puhlic,V, and . , .

hence they have on every and all occasions endeavored : '
to inform the public of its workings and to have the V r
public share in the felicitations" I" of ;the Association's 'flfy
success, and the marvelous results attained have,, shown -- 2
that open fair and honest statements of v the conditions i .
of the Association iye " appreciated tbyj and - duly rev ;

'

sponded to, by an observing and discerning pubUc-!Ili- e' ;
management at this time feels proud ; and highly; elated ' tv,
over having established a new, heretofore unheard of v
record, in having.attained .theobigh marl i of 17,000; : ; ,.

shares now in force, equal to a matured value of $1,700,
000.00., The management riow; aspires 'ifor the .present: - rfor only 500 additional' shares, in order to have trie even ',

um of One tnd .Three-Quarte- r flslMm Dollair..:
which commencedt September 1st was.- - very, liberally :.'

4
;,

Wbscribed;t6 and to reach " the additional 500 shares or
taoreV we advise th t" the subscription for this, the ''.--

.
W:

oi mm geaoe win, or course, have a ten.denoy to greatly Increase the premium
on high grades, but will not reAue thaamount tanderabl upon New York con-irao- ta

: y BARTLKTT, F. A CARRINUTON,
h

MUter eb Co.'a Cotton Lett.
Special lo The Observer.

fcew York, Oct. 4, --The vtaibla supply
at the rinse Of tha week show aeneral iiiCoits

Prescnp

ins
J IU.lKt Uet year I,V).a, an Increase forlha wash of lsa.OW, The American stinolv

; Try ' the plan of systemajltlng ; your personal buslnese by do- -;

checkposiiing your iuuu in inie psuk ana - paying - ail nine . ofThere Is no better receipt than a chegk marked "paid." (

I I.m00 against 1X21.000 last year enincrease of 4.90. poru for thef day es-
timated 0 against M000 laat year.
The U vet pool market wa disappoint.
Ing. being but a shade higher for distantmonths and thl had the effect of ng

oar market at the opening, esn.
ral'Z ".,h t?-- 1".

mK'h tnllder antii-lpate- Abilene.Teja. reporting the lowest temperature
H the belt, which wa 44. Looal price,
I t IS to 2i point the first hour aad is

Soutltcrn States Trust Go.
i : capital 1200.00a 'l,;;'V.;.,.r frfj....-

'vV'vfRCST BtTsXDtlfO,-'-- - CHAItliOTTE, Jfi-d,- f'''.CwA'.r
'.'vy 4ilXt srriiPllluKa, T. B. rnANKXIN, W. U. WOOD - (ys

'..".V .; President. . Vice Pres. Trsurar.
'V . 1C PAVIS. Assistant Trewaorer.

r later on, but there seemed to aposition to buy by ,WU treet and
1 1, commission genera lis when.

filled on Sunday. Thle la ana
of our specialties.

Work dene by i registered
: wen. Tou get pure, fregh

drug, compounded Moordtns
to your doctor's dlrectlona. it

will be received at par for 30 days longer, so that thoseever wriree ssiwi err. euiort feared tor Hi out fresh line even when the mar.
I i nereoeu, Bearing la mitlH they of a frost ersra over Sundav vTi. .''1

mtM idipttuiiki oi ine
H t f-- ; subsenbing within tne next ,30 days will share in i '.the

' 'v: proflts of what,the 480 series has already earned., '
.

yA --

?pj every ;friend (and who is not t) this institution ..'
$ f bestir himself or herself to ; help the cause: along, bo& Cf ;
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' STOCKS AN D BONDS. '

V WE OrTFJl BL'BJIXT TO SALE OR WITIIDRAWALi
North Tsrollne , due lfl.',' .. .. .. .

. s n ..ll 4 ,1... lalA t

ie.,t. The weekly report --of Uradttreot
e.-- The Chronk-l- confirmed much of
i e Information prevfaHisiy at band ro
r ng crop damare. While the formor

.s
10,000
10.000 iforin i.iiriiiiiui ir uu a4v,, ,i very amiian aecount of the- -

... 1' : ' by word and deed:k:i ..f Bid10.000 Granny Mill Honda,.

.. 110.-want- e

ll t.
. 4at-NURSES' REGISTER - Borrowers are assured to get their loans within 60 i.

t e 1 9nwn, e m

i ernool ks due U rem II lower oa
.u.lay., , y .MILLER CO,

ard Broa. C5fa Opttoai Jtter.'! to The Observer.
York. Oct Thl U, Indeed, a

r msrket a shown by the effect

i, .. ,u:
101 and lnr;:

days after the committee reports on ' their application. '

JL E. COOnilAlTE, Dec' 'and'Treas n' :Br- -

4....
(.000 Hope Mill Bonds, .. .. .. ..
11 Shares North Carolina 31. R. Stork,, ..... ,.
100 Shares Pell City Mill (common).. .1 ,. . ..
10 Bharea Highland Park per cent. Pref. . . . . .
SO Bharea Monroe. N. C, T per cent. Pref. (new).
10 to 100 Marlboro.'. .. ............ ,. ..
SO to 100 Pref. (110 per share due)
10 10 100 Joneavllle 1 per rent. Pref... .. ., ,

. .
.. BidTiltonojurs . . .

. mt.
wsrrti.fl.t

. .' t.
'.
.r si.

wanted.
Wsnlfl. .

. . 2.'..
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bM awkward end ungainly wo.
ran I- - iransformed Into a beautiful

y res I n re If h has the brain pow., .'-..r- the fart that Holll.ter's- Tea will do the busl.. t tsnl'U, tt ceale. R. it Jer--
.. . . l:id

tO Cheawell common., ,,
SO' to SO HUhland Pref...
t0 to 100 Capital City rref,
tO Washington Common..
10 to 10 Uarrney., .. . .

close.'
Dragglata, , '.?. Thm f.
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